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EDITORIAI NOTE.
The Conputing Centre Newsletter is published monthly except for
August and December.
It describes developments, modifications enrl snec:'.fic topics in
relation to the use of the computing installations of the Jo:Lnt-
Research Centre, Ispra Establistrroent.
The aim of the ]lewsletter is to provide i.nformation of
importance to the users of the conputinq installations, in a
form which is both interesting and readable.
The itrewsletter also includes articles vrhich are of intellectual
and educational value in order to keep the users informe,l of ner\,
advances in computer science topics.
The Editorial Board is composed as follows:
J. Pire.
l!. Dowe11.
C. Pigni.
H. de t{olde.
o,esponsible lditor.
Technical llrlitor.
Editors.
Adrninistration and contact address:
lJls. q,. Cambon (te1. 730)
Suoport to Cornputing
suilding 36
J.Il.C. Ispra Establishment
21 020-ISPRA (r.rarese)
LEGAI NOTICE:
Neither the Commission of the European Coromunities nor anyperson acting on behalf of the Corunission is responsible for the
use which might be made of the information in this Newsletter.
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r1. Do'.rel1
Since llovenber 1978 a tean, consisting of sone nell)er:s of tlre.
staff of the Informatics Di'risionr has been engaqer'l in t:re
"Internal lletrvorll" nroject. In this article vre presetrt a brief
overvievr of the aims and scoDe of thj.s pro'lect.
Subsequent articles will qi're rletails of soecific facilities ot
the internal netr.ror!:.
otr'iectives of the Tnternal ltretv'ork
The scope of the internal net',ork oroiect, as des,:r:rLbeC ri,n t1e
Project :trote ilooli: P.'IB 2 .1 -?-3/2/7 9, is to 'ler.,elon a conDuta-r
network within the 'flc-IsDra to:
1 . connect ti-re variet-v of terrninals i.n the centre in a 3tandard
\., a r., ,2. interconnect the computers in the eentre in a stan'f ard '.+av
and thus offer a fardel: nunber of services to errerl/ user
connected to the net'rorkr
3. to Drovide a standai:d inte::face to trhich (in the €uture) new
equipnent (both ne\., comrruter sel:v.ices and terminals) can 5e
attachecl r+ithout nroblems,li. connect the internal networl< lJith EUTIoIID? i.n or:de!: to tre abl=
to:
- 
provide access to EURO:trET llor the terninals i:r the centre,
- 
be able to offer services to IURONET which run (oossibly)
on different computer services within the JrlC-Isnra.
llote reqarclincr noint 1
It is not, howerrerr the plan to connect all terminals in t]le
centre to the internal networl:. In nantt cases , v,hera, tlor
example, a user requires a terminal 1i-ne to leo and no other
services, it vrill he nore appropriate to connect directlrr to the
central s:rsten.
llote regardino ooint 2
At present the onlrz nainfrane facilities available fron the
internal netrrork rvill be the central IB'! 371/165 svsten.
Ilote reoardincr noint 4
ffiIRo\ETconnectiotrtothei.nterna1.netl.lork
will be that it r.rill be nossi-ble to use EUROIIE: from an internal
network terminal rdithout na'<inq anv use of trre centYal lB'1
370/165 svstem.
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Development PLan
The internal network development plan is divided into two
phases:
phase 1 - in this phase the necessarv inteffaces ttill be
developed vla communication comPuters to connect tbe existtng
terminals in the centre to the existinq services;
phase 2 - in this phase the interconnection of the conrnuntcqtion
Computers will be developed to provide for the intercgnnecttgn
of tne computer services and the inter-network connection.
- 
Communication Computers
The SEIIS-SOLAR5S computer was chosen for the corununicatlons
computers. The imrnediate obJective of'the proJect is to proylde
via the SOLAR systems a method of accessing, fron a varlety ot
terminals, the facilities provided by the central camPuter
system. In figure I we show a hvpothetical schematic yi,ew of
this situation.
{r-.r*
Ia+e.o"+ir<
Ter."Lq,lr
This will allolv localised clusters of interactive and renote Jobentry terml.nals to access the facilities on the central system.Also, limited computl,ng facilities wilI be available torinteractive terminal users on the SOLAR systems. Thus, the user
will be able to perform many useful functions, some of whLch aregiven in the folloring list:
I
t
I
t
(1,'
)
C-g.trut
Corttutcr
Sst'^
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: 3:: :f Iffil rrorT the same terminal
- Remote job/ entrv of card jobs r.rith outrrut to SOL\P. Iinelinerrrinter and,/or the central li.neprinters
- Linerrrinter output to the soLATt nrinter from a Job subnittedcentrally or from TSo
- Transfer of files to the central svsten from the Iocal soLAR
machine (and vice-versa)
- Eile editinq of the local soLAR machine via interactive'terminals
- Use of facilities (e.9. BASIC) on the local SOLAR nachine viainteractive terminals
These, will prorride a 
'aride ranginq and f le><ible set of userfacilities.
Present Situation
The present situation concerninq the <levelooment is that:
- The phase T design and initj.al inolementation has been
conpleted
- 
Pre-release of the various facilitj-es is takinry nlace on
"SOLAR-1" which is situated in the central rnachine roon.
nor.r feel that ure are atrle to of fer the follorvinq facili.ties
users via the SOL.q,R 1 service:
.Tob entry service via t'self-servicet' card reader/lineprinters
available in the terrninal ::oom adjoing the cent!:al comDuter
rooni
Access to the ore-release internal netrr,ork interactive
terminal sl'stem (aqain in the terrninal) roorn) for a fevr
selected users.
ltrote. The job entrlt swstem is a ne\.i service available to all
users whilst the interactive tern-i-na1 i-s a svstem under
trial 
',rhich can only be lnade available to a few users ona test basis.
Detail of the means of accessing these t\ro svstems aredescrrbed in this News letter in the tvro f oll,orvinq
articles
An Inforrnation Serninar r.'i11
near future to explain to
of the Internal i.tretvrork.
Details will be circutated
be organize<l j-n the
users the facilities
in the usual manner.
I'7e
to
a)
b)
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INTERNAJ, NETWORK - SOLAR TSELF.-SER\IICEir SySTEl,l
It. Dotrell
Introtluctlon
The, previous article presented an overview of the obJectives,
olani and present situation of the internal networl'. proJect. Inparticularl mention was made of the.possibilitv of having a
iluster of interactive terminals with a remote job entrlt
terminal whlch would access the central computer system via one
of the SOLAR comnunications computers.
TEls article tlescribes the facilities available frorn the rernote
lob entry Service on the SOLARs, and - in particular theIactlitiei which are now available to users via therself-geryice" job entry terminal situated in ttre terrninal room
of the Conputiiq Centre. A1thouqh this rrarticular Job entrvStation is not phVsically "renote" from the central computer
system rtt has the tarne features and fac:Llities as will have aIl
the sther SOLAR rernote Joh entrv tarminals.
Reroote Job entny facilities are not a new facility for users ofg5. grpq-Computiirq Centre. Por manv years-there have been RJE
termlnals Gttuatea both within the JRC and elser'rherel connected
to the central mainframe. Eowever, alJ. of these terminals llave
been tereminal.g, belonging to, and for the specific use of, small
groups of users. The nev self-service fYstem marlis.the first ofi selies of RJE terminals which will be nlaced r+ithin the JRCfor the general use of all users.
ts
This type of terminal
and gives the abilitY
whether submitted from
the subrnission of hatch Jobs
output from any batch job,
card reader, the central card
llows forto receive
the remote
reader or a Tso session.
In fact renote lob entr\i terminats connected to the centraL
computer s'stem are able to submit Jobs to the svster (fron the
RJE card reacler:) and direct the output of the 'iob to the '.IIprinter, an., other\RJE pr:inter or the central linerrri'lrfe-r-
ilso, iobs r't6i"lt are submitted centrally na1.r 4i-rect thei:'printed outr/ut to any of the RJE terminal linenrinl--e,"s. Thu3,
ttre s\/stem is rrer:rr flexible, aIlor^ring (for cv:rnl3) : J-a::ge
volu]ne of nr:inted outrrut to be directed centra.l-I'r, rrf1a6na3 :t
sma11 listinq na., r)e sent to the rernote linenr:i-:rter.
By the same rnechanj.srn the output from a Joh surrnitterl fron a tso
tLrrninal session rna./ be directed to an aDnronriate lineori'nter
vrhich is, for instance, in the rricini-ty of t-'ire Tqo terminal.
Those facitit-res, althouqh flexible and connr:ertensive, are 'rade
available in a nanner which makes thern simnle to use.
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SOLAR rr$elf Servr^cetr Job Entrv Pacilities
A new service to provide user access to 
- 
a card reader and
lineprinter is now avaLlable to users. This terminal is
situated in the terminal room which- is adJacent to the central
computer room in the computing Centre building. It iE hoPed to
proviile for users a quick and conventent methocl of submitting
Jobs and receiving printed output.Users will be able to:
- submit.their decks of cards (themselvesl at the card reatler tn
the terntnal room,
- obtain thelr printed output directly at the li,neprlnter inther terminal room,
- submit ttreir Jobs from TSO terminals in the terminal room and
obtain their printed output at the lineprinter in the terminal
room.
The new service is available now.
Note. Any card punch output from Jobs must
centrally.
be puncbed
Because of the anticipated heavy demand on tbese devices it will
be necessary to restrict the volume of input and output for eachjob (via the "se1f-service" terminal).
- Use\s are requested not to submit card decks of > 400 carcls
via \he self service card reader.
- Users\are requested not to produce output of > 4OOO lines for
any Job via the self service line printer.
It is envisaged that this new service will decrease tbe
requirement for input of cards in the Present manner (ie
submitted via the "guichet" to the operations staff) and alsodecreage the amount of outPut produced on the centrallineprinter.
Users are requested to only use the "guichetn system for theinput of large decks (>400 cards).
Use of the f,self-servicerr svstem
The use of the trself-service" system reguires tbe acquisition of
competence in the followine simple tasks;
i) transformation of ttre carcl deck- to rBake it suitahle for
input fron the Job entry terminalii) operation of the terminal card reader to input the Johsiil) operation of the terminal lineprinter to obtain the output
from the job
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AI1 of these tasks have been made as simple as possible for tLe
users. In general, the lineprinter will require no interventLon
except for the tearing off of your particular output. oetails
of how to use ttre lineprinter are provided on a notice in the
terminal room.lhe card reader is simple to operate. Details of how to oPerate
it are provided on a notice in the terminal room.
Card Deck Transformation
Consider a nornal Job. Eor exampler
// JOB(your Job cardl$ TIME 01$ LrNES 2$ cr,ass z// EXEC FTG1CLGC VERY SMALL FOR,TRAN PROGRAII{.
A=2
STOP
EI{D
'Iormally this deck would have the green JOB card at the
beginning and one of the special blank pink terminator cardg at
the end.
For transfomation of the card deck to enable it to be acccpted
by the self service card reader perform the follottlng cbqlgsgg
'l ) Remove the pink terminator card fron the card decL.2) Place a card punched /RJOB (in column 1-5L at t.he front
of the deck (N.B. These should be Eome of tboge cardt
available for use in the termidal roornl.3) Place a card punched /EOJ (in column 1-4L at tbc end ofthe deck (N.8. These should be some of thgse cardg aveilablefor use in the terminal room).
lltrus, the example deck becomes
/RlOB// JoB(your job card)$ TruE 01$ LrNES 2$ CLASS 2// EXEC FTG1CLGC VERY SMALL FORIRAN PROGRAM
A=2
STOP
END
/+
/E,OJ
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Ttrts Job may nour be submitted via the self service card reader.
Note. PLEASE, PLEASE remember to
before putting the card deck takein the
off all rubber bands
reader.
Directinq of Lineprinter Output
The llneprtnter output from a Job submitted fron the selt
eervice terminal will, by tlefault, be eent back to tbe self
service lineprinter. This concept, of course, nay be erten4ed
to other RJE terminals and may be generalizedl tp Lnclude th-e
central card reader as simply another tenrincl device with the
central llneprinter as the associated output device. The outputfrom Jobs subrnitted from the central card reader are Berrt, bydefault, to the central lineprinter. Also, Jobs submittetl from
a Tso session will have their output sent, 'by clefault, to the
central lineprinter.
It is, however, possible to route lineprinter output from a Job
submitted from the self-service cBrd reader to the central
lineprinter anC also to route lineprinter output from a Job
submitted from the central card reader (or a TSO sessionl to th-e
self-service lineprinter. fhis is done by using the /rnOUtu
command.
This command has t'rp c{eneral form as follows:
col, 1-7
col, 10-14
:oL 16-22
-)iot2 1 .
llr.lte 2.
,/*RO"t-r
PRIII?
destimation either LOCAL for ttre central
Iineorinter
or l.ll{OT}ig for 'the self-EervlceIineprinter
-,11 other columns are blank.
Ttris command may also re usJ to route output to other
RJE terminals, in which case a rlifferent number (other
then 9l would be associated with the "lFMoTEx paraneter.
This corunand may be placed in a <ler:k in anrT place wtrere
a normal Job control command ma,z ".e nlaced and causesthe routing of all ttre lineprj.nter: outnut for the Job.
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Example 1
4. Job submit!,ed from the self-service card reader t ith gutputdirected to the central lineprlnter.
/RloB// JOB(your Job cardl[$ Trr.tE ol$ LINES 6
/*noUTN PRINT I,ocAL//stEP1 EXEC LTIINOTITiEIIB-INPO
/EOJ
Example 2
The seime Job subrottted f,rom the central card reader nLicb.directs its output to the seLf-servLce lineprLnter
// JOB(your job carct)$ TrI.{E o,$ LrNES 2/*nourn PRrNT REuorEg//STEP1 EXEC LIHNO,MEMB=INFO
- 
10 
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INTERNAL NETWORK . INTERACTIVE TERI.IINAT ACCESS
M. Dowell
rn thig artlcle we gtve inf,otmatton a'bout tbe facllitlea wbtcb
wll1 be. provldecl for lnteractlve terml'nalE attacbed to theiniernaf'nltwork. At [rresent these factllties are avatlable oni irfaf basis. It ts iroped to m4ke the facLlttles generallf
avallahle tn the near future. users who wlsh to make uge ot
ttrese trial facllltles should contactt
Mr. Martyn Dorell
Support to ConPuting
Room 1886 (Building 36)
telephone - 701
for further details.
Facilities for Interactive Terminal Users
From any terminal it is possible to uce auY of the folloUingfacilities:
- TsO terminal facilitles
- FaciLities of the soLAR comPuter [used in ttre internal
network) via the SOLAR TSF timesharing system
From any IBM 3270-compatible terrnir.ral_it is.posslble to use ttre
above ficilities plus the IMS termlnal facllitiee.
Use of TSO and IMS Facilttles
It is possitrle via any IBM-3270-t1pe terminal connected to th.e
internai network to acLess TSO and- iMS in a xay which I'e tbe
same as from any normal TSO or IMS termlnal. From all other
ierminats lt ls lossible to use TSo facllities.
,Use of the TSF Timesharing Facilities
The timesharing system of the soLAR computer is named TSF. It
is possible to use this system via 
-any internal networkiit"Ii.ti"E-terminar. These are many features available, the
folloring is a brief description of some of theo;
- It Ls possible to use TSF for normal prograruning.worE using a
"."ir ivallable set of computet tanguages 
(in particular ttrere
is a BASIC system available) . "
- iL i" fossifie to use TSF for the prepar_ation/editing of files
whiph inay then be submitted as Jobs to the IBM system'
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By a similar mechanism files may be transferreil to dtatacqte onthe IB!4 system.
Other facilities exist to enable tbe uEer to obtain tndin-spect ,the output of a Job whicb has been prevloralysubmitted.
A mechanism exists to copy IBM datasets to files on .th€ TSI
system.
It is expected that as a result of future internal network
development and implemerrtation these facllitles wl,ll become
available lo all Lnteractive terminal usrers.
Fu1l documentation of these facilities will be availahle.
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Statistics of computing installation utilization.
Report of computing installation exploitationfor the month of March 1980.
_General
Number of working days
Work hours from 8.00 to 24.00 forDuration of scheiluled maintenance
Duration of unexpected maintenance
Total maintenance timeTotal exploitation tirne
CPU time in problem mode
Batch Processinq
Number of Jobs
Number of cards input
Number of Lines printed
Number of cards puncheC
CPU time
Nunber of I/O (Disk)
Number of I/O (!{agnetic tape)
T.S.O
ttumb'er of, LOGON I s
Number of messages
I.Iumber of messages
CPU time
Number of L/O (Disk)
Connect time
IMS
Total time service is available
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
45.00'r of orrertime.
YEAR 1979
22 ct
1 6.00h
20,17lr
i 9.83h
40.00h
31 2.00h
179.72}r
YEAB 1980
21 d
1 6.00t|.
22.34h
24.17h
46. 51 b.
334.49h
203.80h
8976
I 81 8000
303s9000
1 36000
161.27h
23 6 33000
4325000
3114
1 79000
84 800 0
1 7.58h
2821 000
1 758.70h
7921
1 22s000
250 7 2000
15r000
179.27h
24340000
4207000
3703
2 53000
1 437000
21.60h
3224000
2661 .1 th
sent by terminals
received by terminals
1 44.68h I lJ .69h1.35h 2.93h382000 576000
Th-i-s figure includes
- 
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Utilisation of conputer centre by
accounts for the nonth of, March
obrectlyes anal cppropriatlon
J 980.
equivrfent .r$Yti'f,(lf 3
1.20.2 ceneral Sernrices - Administration - Ispra
1.20.3 General Services - Technical - Ispra
1.30.3 Central Workshop
1.30.4 L.M.A.
1 .90.0 ESSOR
1.92.0 Support to the Conuuission
2.10.1 Reactor Safety
2.10.2 PlutonLun Fuel and Actlnide Besearch
2.10.3 Nuclear Materials
2.2A.1 Solar Energy
2.20.2 lllnilrogen
2.20.q Destgn Studies on Thezmonuclear Pusion
2.30.0 Environment and Resources
2.40.0 METRX
2.50 .1 InformatLcs
2.50.2 Training
2.50.3 Safeguards
TOTAT
1.94.0 Services to External Users
54.06
0.59
2.16
27.76.
6r 46
u?,4q
I ,95
45r9?
0 
.02
2A,79
13. oo
2.98
2s.08
7,42,
426.39
26.64
453 .0 2
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TOTAL
BATCIT PROCESSING DISTRIBUTED BY REQUESTED CORE MEMOBY SIZE
100 240 300 400 600 800 I 000 1 200 1 400 >1400
No. of JobsElapsed ttme
CPU tlme
nEqul.vr tLme
nTurnf time
Ilo Cdtskl
Vo [tapel
2362
75
3.4
22I,4
1921
7652
2069
214
31.0
79
2.5
647 6
878
1 s33
155
22.7
55
5.4
tt527
121
1104
232
.32.3
87
4.1
71 89
1 421
333
137
44.1
58
8.4
1 930
' 51
34
13
5.7
6
I 6.3
104
6
27
10
4.3
5
13.0
131
18
79
55
34 .0
36
14.1
340
16
3
1
0.4
0.4
3.6
40
1
nqrE.
A11 tines are in hours.
rEqutvi Deans dquivalent.
"Tlirnn means turn around.All I/O transfers are measured in 1000rs.
HJ5IOGRtrl OT IOIRL fOUIVRLI.NI JINLIHRS)
sfi
19
ro
llio
T
fl
It
tsa
D
ta
0
m;l
E_l
tt
r9
ta
t
!
Jt f,l t tl li?
ProJected total for 1980Total for 1979 was
II Ir ta It ct EU Et
= 4082 hours Lusing average) .
= 3292 hours.
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PERCENTAGE OF JOBS FTNISHED IN LESS THAN
TI!.IE 1 5mn 3Omn hr 2hrs 4hrs thrs 1 day 2day 3day Sday
$year 19J9
iyear 1980
23
26
36
39
49
51
64
64
80
79
94
92
99.8
99.3
100
100
't 00
100
100
100
5d
.t9
ro
c*.{i lgeo [ 35a
RXFERENCES TO THX PERSONNEL/FUNCTIONS OF TtrE COIT1PUTING CENTRET
Manaqer of The Computtnq Centre
Responsible for User Registration Ms.
Operatio+s Sector
Responsible for the Computer RoomSubstltuted in case of ibscence by:
Responsible for peripherals
Svstems Grouo
Responsible for the groupSubstituted in case of abscence by:
Responsible for TSO Registration
J.Plre
G.Rambs
A. Btnda-Rossetti
G.Nocera,
P.t6nig
P.A.Moinil
C. Daolio
Secretary
Responsible for User Support
General, Inf ./Support Library
(f.f.)
ljlf g r
lltrg.
E.de Wolde
G,hrdrf
E.de Wolde
A.Canbon
Ros Tele.
,873 787
1 883 1259
1871 730
1870 730Advi Service,/List of Consultants (See Note I I
A. Inzaghi
H.I. de Wolde
R.I..Ieelhuysen
A.A.Pollicinl
M.Dowel1
I9tr 1. The advisory servJ.ce is available in tbe same rooB alttne. computing Support Llbrary(room 19701. Bract detalls of the
-advisory servLce times for a -speclflc weai. can-ue-iiuna at tbehead-of any output listing(for that veekl.Any inforrnatl.cs probrem may be raiced. Ec,i;ever, the servl,ce isnot desl.gned to help users-with problens wu.rcn'aie- thelr sgr;responsibility. por-exampIe, 
.ebir-ggtng of tie fJgfc 
"t progia'Jand.requests for informalion whicli-ea" 
"asiry u"'i"trt ved lronavailable dlosumentatLon.
rf necessary, other soNnpetent personnet fron the lnfornattcgdl,vtston may be contacred by tte conauttqnt u"t not ari"ctii-ni.tlie usGt81ffi8 should only contact the person who is tbe congultantfor tlat apecifrc day.and onlv durins rh9 
"f""iirea no"i;;---' 
-
Grtsrtle 
- 
the spectfred hours general information rnir bereguested frorn Mrs. A. Cambon Ln the Comp"ifng SuiportLibrary.
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IIOW TO OBTATN COMPUTING CENTRE DOCUMENTATIOi{.
Persons interested in receivine copies of the ComputiEq Centrergfeen books" or in receiving regularly the "Computing CentreNflsletter* are requested to complete the aopropriate part of
ttre folleming form and send it to :-
Itls. A. Cambon
Support To Computing
Builcling 36
Te1. 730.
Indicate rvith a (yt which options are reguirecl.
Please add my name to Newsletter nailing list ( )
Please,cend me copies of the following "green books": 
-
JRC-TSO Prl,mer ( )
GEAPI1IT T I
Towards a New Progranming Style t )
LIBRARIAN I )
NAIITE
ADTTRESS
TELEPIIONE

